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IN TIM : rin SPOUTS.
i'tio Coming 3Inrt-ritz >jornld rightl-

lnso
*-

Hall N'otrq.
Con idfrablo interest is being taken in

sporting circles In the coming glove con-

test
¬

In tneen AI Mars , the Texi'S cowboy ,

and Mike , the champion of-

I tali Tlie oontc't will take place nt
Athletic park onVodncsday afternoon ,

nnd will be eight rounds with twoounce-
glovei for the entire irate receipts ami
the state championship gold medal
oflirfd by Herb Rothory to the winner.
Doth fif the contestants have been in
training for some and arc appear-
in

-

, ; in excellent trim. Marx has reduced
himself to > pound * , while Fitvgerald is-

nl , jut tin pounds lighter. Trie match
wi'l' lake | )hue on Wednesday evening ,
just after the clo o of the races at the
fair irrouwK nnd will doubtless ! u wit-
nosiul

-

by a largo number of spectators.
HAM : HAM. NOILS

The I'nion L'acilies will meet the St.
, ) OP team on Saturday and .Sunday , Sep-
tember

¬

11 and 1U nt Athletic park. Two
games have alioady been played between
llicso clubs this season. In the lirst game
played at St. Joseph , the Union Pacilics
were defeated by a score of 1J! to ! ) . In
the second game , on lha home grounds
the St. Joe's Wore shut out without a
score while the Union Pacifies made a rim
of six-

.TlioQiuosl
.

interesting base ball event
that hns oecurcd in the state will be the
meeting of the Lincoln nnd Hastings
loams at Hastings to-day and to-morrow
for two games deciding the question of-

ntiita championship. The Hastings have
secured WJdtolieau of St. Louis to catch
Hauer , their left handed cyclone and are
confident of badly worsting the capital
city nine.

The lovers of the nntloiial game in
Omaha never grow weary of talking
about the old time ball phivcrs. llio men
who made the reputation for llio Union
Pacilics. They are now scattered over
the countrv and nil of the old time
natrons of Athletic pnikwill bo triad to
learn of their whereabouts. Handle ,
Salisbury , Rockwell and McKuluvoy are
still with the Union Pacifies. Jim Whit-
ney

¬

is pitching for the Kansas Citvs.
Charley Whitney is playing third base
for the Uticas. Sneed is manager and
right fielder for the Memphis nine. Trail-
ley

-

is loading the Ameiiean association
ns catcher for the Hallinioros. Walsh is
playing short stop for the Nashvillos.
Carroll is right fielder for the Savannahs.-
Hriggs

.

is plaving second base for the
Lcndvillos. Foley is the third baseman
of the Lincoln team. Visuer is in the
loft field f9r the Rochcslors. All of the
boys nro doing well and improving upon
the excellent reputation they made while
they wore playing in Umaha.

"

"T11I3 USKS Ol'1' EAKTIIQUAKttS. "

General Uciicnttf Derived From
lJnrtli | tiukc.H nnd Cntnniltlcs.-

Dr.
.

. llnrslm , of the First Presbyterian
rliuieli , "pre.iclied last night on the "Uses of-
Ifciriliqnnkes. ." tnklntr for his subject the
nineteenth verso or the lifty-lifth Psalm ,
"JJecanso they have no cnaii'us , thcrefoio-
thijy fear not ( lotl." Ills discourse Is out-
lined

¬

ns lollows :

These wouls David first directed against
Atiltlioiihel , his favoilte minister , anil Alxol-
om.

-
. his favorite son. They h.id rebelled

nialiiht film , and David says It was because
they had always been petted anil pampered-
.If

.
they hail had as rough experience ns ho

had m the rocks find caves , they would have
foaied ( iod. Hut their lives were stagnant ,
nnd so hied the scum nf rebellion.

The words have a wldo application. There
mo ninny coneral bonetits ot the earthquakes
and calamities that conin to Uiu earth. Prof.-
Tyiulnll

.
says they nro necessary to piescrvo-

tlio beauty of our landscapes. Without uj >-

1 hcnvala nuu readings of the earth's crust
everything would fn n few centuries bo n
dead level. Scientists speak ot a "groove-
of chaiuro" through which every law
must work. Life ftas been defined as "n cor-
loliition

-
of changes ," and If the say fug means

nnytldng It Is veiy ncarn commentary on the
text.f Calamities have developed and brought out
Rome of the not Id's prandest men. Luther
was converted by a thunder sloim , Oieat
calamities called out such men as Pulissy,
'the potter , Justin , the mnrtyr , llavelock , the
soldier , Livingstone , the explorer , and Wo-
lllnidon , the warrior. On the Htli of October.I-
bOO

.
, tlnco mon were lu .lona , In Prussia , all

of whom were sevcrocalamlties.
They wore Napoleon , tlio conquoior , HozeJ.
the philosopher , and the bo-called cobbler
poet of Jena , the one making history , tlio
second philosophizing history , nnd the third
satirising hlstwy.-

In
.

our own individual lives calamities nro
the greatest merries. Many a young man has
ceino to this western country to retrieve a
fortune which ho has suddunlv lust in the
onst. In most cases a lough experience of
this kind will iiuiUe n mnn of him , and in the
end ho will bo the better tlist the calamity
came.

Hut the particular benefits to bo derived
from calnmltlc.s ares They recall to our
inlmlR the goodness of God , they liulp us to-
loinembor that this lifo Is not all , they Im-
poll us to prepare for the future. For , for
every dark dny tlicro are a hundred bright
ones , for every cities laid waste like
Charleston there are a thousand like Omahn
full nf llghtand icjolclng.-

Wldln
.

wo extend sympathy to the sulTering
people In the south , let us not forget to bo
grateful thut (Sou has spared us. Let us re-
mombcr

-
that tlm earth Is only our prison , not

'our homo. Let us make our peace with God
nnd then the earth mny bo iciit to pieces wo-
hlmll bosnfo.-

Rnv.
.

. Mr. Hiir.sha announced that he would
speak next Sahtiath evening upon the "Rela-
tion

¬

between tlio physical nnd spirit worlds ,
with some reference to spiritualism , mind-
leading and cl ilrvoyanec."

Union Sowing machine , 209 N. ICth st-

.Teachers'

.

Oortlllcntcs.
, County Superintendent Drunor issued
teachers' coriilicntcs on Saturday to the
following : Second grade Anna E.
Leach , Ibonu Rhodes , Jennie Allen , Mag-
glo

-

Miller , Mary K. Wolcott , Louis Rich-
ardson

¬

, Allio Watt , With L. Hart , Mary
Lonorgan , Clara A. Hoyor , Daniel W.
Warner , II. Kbyr. . , 1) . H , Logan. Mag-
gie

¬

McL.iuglilln , Klla M , Ross , Juno C.
Robinson , Jame.s 11 Ferris , William W.
Hamilton , Sadie 1C. Manville , Margaret
II. Hogan , Hello M. Austin , Carrin M.
Kumpf , James M. Itohrur , Harry I. Doug ¬

lass. A. W. Walton , Henry C. Hilt , Mary
K , Conroy , Jessie I. Mnrston , K. Addio

names of the successful candidates for
lirst class cortltioatus have not yet boon
made public .

A Flower Transplanted.
The death is announced of Adelaide

Muriel Tixard , daughter of Mr. and Mrs-
.lUchnrd

.

, long and well known in-
tlds city. Slio was fourteen years of ago ,

and had labored for a short time , only ,
under an aggravated attack of pneumo-
nia

¬

, which linally resulted fatally. Shu
was attended with expert medical atten ¬

dance , without , however , experiencing
much relief , until finally death came to
her reJiof. The little lady had but n -
contly returned from Knglaml , wliero
under careful and competent tutelage
ehu had boon thoroughly educated for a
girl of her yours. Shu wu.; there the es-

pecial
¬

ehurgo of her grandmother , and
Jier death will fall with crushing olluot
upon that good t onl. who was studiously
devoted to her grandchild. Her death
occurred yesterday afternoon at 3 o'clock ,
:md tliu funeral will laku place ut 'J-

o'clock to-day , from the parents' resi-
dence

¬

, 'yo Dnveiiport street.

Union Sowing machine , EOD N. 10th st-

.Forerunnoru

.

or Hio Ftilr.
The fair fakirs and crooks am coming

in numerously preparatory to next week's1
Attractions anil tiio crowds that will bo-

lioro Bssurublcd. Due tiling is cci luin the

ofllcers at tlio depots have their weather
eyes open nnd it will bo a sharp crook in-

deed
¬

who gets an opportunity to do any
thieving tlicro Dull ( Srceti and Charley
Marcs of the I'nion Pacific and Mr Pet-

erson
¬

of thn U. & At. have already com-
menced examining suspicious looking
strangers and those who can show no
good ren on lor frequenting tlio depot on-
or about train time have to take a walk
with a very good advice to keep away.-
In

.

fact the whole police force is on the
lookout for crooks nnd confidence n.en-
nnd the prospects are that a majority of
the light lingered fraternity will give
Omaha n wi io birth while those who
"do dare the lion in his den" will wish
they Imd remained away.

Union Sewing machine , 209 N. 10th st.

Aid for tlio ClinrlcHton SufTcrcra.
The tales of woo and suffering that

have been brought by tlio wires of
Charleston , S. C. , where millions of dol-

lars
¬

wortli of property were destroyed and
hundreds of people left homeless and suf-

fering
¬

by the recent I'tnlhquako visita-
tions at that place , ought to arouse every
citizen to philanthropic action.
Great suffering prevails in the
desolated district , nnd the wants of the
suHercrs should find immediate relief ,

Subscription lists have been started all-
over the country to secure relief funds
that are so badly needed. A similar
movement has been started in Omaha.-
Tlio

.

Nebraska Clothing company , one of
the enterprising new firms of tliu city ,

have shown the kind of mettle thov are
made of by generously offering to donate
5 pur cent of their sales on
their opening day to-dny , Monday , Sep-
tember U , to the aid of the Charleston suf-
ferers.

¬

. The money will bo placed in the
hands of the mayor to-night to bo for-
warded

¬

to the authorities of the unfortu-
nate

¬

city. This action ought to bo encour-
aged

¬

by the citizens and visitors to
Omaha in a manner that will make the
corner of Fourteenth and Douglas .streets
the busiest place in Omaha to-day.

The Irish Nationalist.
Michael Davitl , father of the land

league , is still in the city , the guest of
Thomas Ikctnmu , ex-secretary of the old
league. Ho leaves for Lincoln to-day on-

a short visit to the president anil expres-
ident of tlio league , the Hon. John Fitz-
gerald

¬

and Patrick Kgan , respectively.
Thence he will go San Francisco , where
lie will inaugurate his lecture tour , and
during the coming November ho will
speak in this city. Yesterday , in com-
pany

¬

with Mr. llrcnuau , ho accompanied
Messrs. John O'Rourke and J. D.
Mooney , both of Dublin. Ireland , to tlio
depot , whence they took tlio train to St.
Louis , on their way home. Both these
gentlemen are loading merchants of the
Irish capital , and the lirst named is an
undo of Thomas Rrcnn.in , Omaha's pop-
ular

¬

young business m.in.

Union Sewing machine , 209 N. lOtli st.

General Crooks' Foresight.-
A

.

little incident occurred Saturday
night which in n small way adds weight
of confirmation to tlio already settled
verdict that General Crook is ono of tlio
most thoroughly posted men in the world
on Indians and their characteristics.
Saturday evening just before ho took the
train for Portsmouth , Ohio , a representa-
tive

¬

of the I5iE: had a casual conversation
with him on Guiomino nud the Arizona
Indian campaign. During the course of
the general s remarks he made the state-
ment that it would not bo many days be-

fore
¬

Geromiuo would voluntarily sur-
render.

¬

. Subsequently the night -press-
dispaUihes convoyed the information that
General Crook's words were about to be
continued earlier than ho anticipated ,

and that the terror of the southern fron-
tier

¬

would foon bo "within the lines , "

Union Sewing machine , 209 N. ICtli st.

Reunion of Engineers ,

ScitAxroN , Pa. , September 5. A reunion
ot the ISrothurhood of Locomotive Engineers
was held here to-day , with 1,500 in attend ¬

ance. .Resolutions were adopted expicssing
approval of tlio action of Grand Ciller Arthur
dining the labor troubles In the west and
southwest

Ilalfcml Sauce kepi by All giocers. Ask
for It-

.POIilTJCS

.

IN ANTKIjOPK COUNTY
Jftlngstcrs nnd Political MoimtebuiiltH

Versus the People.-
NKLIOII

.

, Nob. , Sept. 4. [Correspond-
ence

¬

ot the BEE ] The fight for represen-
tative

¬

and senator in this county waxes
warm , and of course it is Van Wyck and
anti-Van Wyok , or tho2 percent a month
sharks , lawyers , ringsters and- political
mountebank !) versus the people.

There is no doubt but that the hulk of
republicans in Antelope county nro desir-
ous

¬

of electing a representative whu will
bo an outspoken supporter of Sen alor
Van , but the wire-pullers nnd po-

litical
¬

manipulators are nt work to de-

feat
¬

the will of the majority. Everyt nng
Hint can bo done or said to daze the per-
ception

¬

of tlio masses is being done , for
well aware they nro that n fair , open ,

straightforward light means disaster to-

tlio monopolist. One thing that is a little
damaging to the Van Wvck clement is ,

that we have no organ to use to combut
the dirty shoot manned by a political
renugado , and ono wluJso private lifein
the Illinois town that spewed him out is-

a stench in the nostrils of all decent pee
ple. Nothing too moan or low can eman-
ate

¬

from his diseased mind and grovelling
moral nature , and it is upon this kind of-

simpoit the lisrlitord against Van Wyck-
rely. .

Ono thing certain is that the fight will
bo a straight issue. No uncertain sound
will bo heard , but the farmers of Ante-
lopu

-

county have resolved that the ma-
chine

¬

yoke shall not gull their nooks at
the nuxt election.-

A
.

trick resorted to in Neligh this week
after the Van Wyck Republican club had
been formed was for the machinists to
call a straight republican meeting and
thereby si ok to excommunicate all repub-
licans

¬

who dated to support Van ,
but tlio ruse will not work. Men whoso
bonds nro groy and who bear the rebel
load in their bodies refuse U) be read out
of the grand old party by chronic ollico-
hookers and men whoso only use for the
party is to fat themselves , and like vul-
tures

¬

ever Imi.gry are now hovonng
around to grab tlio spoils ,

Smco writing the torcgoing thn republi-
can

¬

mooting has been hold , and , straujrn-
to sny , the schemers found upon count-
ing

¬

IIOSO.H In the hall that a majority ot
the republicans present were straight'out
and out supporters ot Van Wyck. Tlio
nicotine was called to order , the business
proceeded and upon motion all republi-
cans

¬

in the room were considered mom-
bora

-
of the club. A committee on resolu-

tions
¬

was elected , who submitted tlio fol-
lowing

¬

, which was unanimously adopted ;

Roaolved , That wo republicans in mass
nicotine assembled , admire the conra"o-
ous

-

conduct ) t Senator Van Wvck in his
fight against monopolies ami for tliu
good of the people.

Tlmi tlio sohumo of excommunication
did not work. The time has not yet ar-
rived

¬

when those who wore prusont nt
the uativity of icrublicanism are to bo
hounded out of the party by boardlisss
boys who are willing to bo tlio tools of
chronic ollico stokers and political ring-
iters.

-
. OALESUUK-

Q.Hulford

.

S uce. Try It on your bcaus.

SUNDAY A310NO T1IK SUFI' KURIIS.-

In

.

Hie Park Another Slioclc.-
OiiAiti.i.sTo.v

.

, S. C , , Sout. C. Charleston
Is quiet to-dny nnd the Sabbath sllcncolsonly
broken by tlio slnginc of different rcltglolis-
nicotines , which been held in the open
nlr. llaidly a church In tlio city Is consld-
eicd

-

safe for occupancy , and the ministers ot-

tliedlfTcicnt denominations havn for this
rea on , held their seivlces In the different
public park ; , and In tlio grounds ndjulnlng-
tliu churches..-

Sail
.

to say , tlicro Is no doubt that the esti-
mates

¬

of loss by the c.uthqunkc aie fni below- ' '- - -The
Hone over tlio wliolecfty and Is familiar > lth
the of property , estimates that It will
cost at leasl live million dollars to put
Charleston In n position ns Rood as that
which It occupied n week ago.-

Tlicro
.

wn another shook nl 11:0.: > tonight.-
It

.

was not very seven * and the diuntlun was
about two seconds. Tliu pu alllng ..belief-
hcie tn-uluht Is that tlio woist Is over nnd
that the Inhabitants am leasonnbly seonro-
fiom n further visitation of earthquake. This
belief Is b.ised mainly on assiiiances of sci-
entists , who say theru Is only the slightest
piobnbillty of n recuirence of mole powerful
shocks alter n Inpso of so much tune. With
this feeling of compaiatlve * ccmitv thus en-
KctulciiM

-
, who left the city In hot

hnsto to OMinpu danger begun to-

tctiiin In small nnmhci.s , nnd visitors and
.sightseers :uc putting in nu appearmicc.
Four times ns ninny people were registered
foi dinner at the hotels to-day than nt nuy-
tlmoslnco the visitation of the enithniiake ,
nnd all available rooms of the various lioteln
are engaged for to-night. Few , If any , of
these rooms would be occupied in case of an-

other
¬

shock , and flint may como with n pica-
sum of the title nt midnight.

Very tow of the regular Inhabitants will
etuinto their icgulnr homes duilng thn-

week. . In fact , It Is only the most daring of
strangers who jet Insldo of build-
Ings

-
, and thrso do so because they imvo no

true appicclatlon of the. etTcct thai a severe
shock would hrvont this time , vrlion houses
hang together by slender tlnoads. The
tents from tlio war depnitment nnd
from Wilmington were mostly put up In the
park faring the battery and overlooking tlio-
conllueuCo of Cooper and Ashley rivers
load in i out to the bay. As tlio inhabitants
turned out this 11101 nine to gieet their first
Sunday morning since the disaster n queer
scene was pioconted. Scores of little children
were seen on the squares , mntheis wore mak-
ing

¬

the toilets of their Infants , servants wcio-
piepniing breakfast oil utovesnnd men
were in gioups like soldiois alter a battle dis-
cussing

¬

the nast , present and tulme. Within
n space 300 fuel whlo by 1UO In length prob-
ably

¬

a thousand persons weio camped. Tills
is ono of the aristocratic poitions of the city.
The campers were of the best families-

.Arrlvnl

.

of CliarlcKlou'w BInyor.-
Nr.w

.

Youic , Sept. 5. The Hon. William
A. Courtonay , mayor of Charleston , S. C. ,

ariived this inninlng on the steamer Htrmla
from Livcipool and proceeded by the Hist
train for Charleston. He authorizes the
statement that he will receipt and bo respon-
sible

¬

for nil tents that may bo forwarded by
the National guard to Charleston , where they
are imperatively needed by many siUIciing-
nnd homeless people. To sccmo this end ho
has appointed the following named gontle-
inon

-
to net as a committee of arrangements :

William S. llastic, of Charleston ; W. 11.
Illicit and 1. n. Lanncau. Tlio head-
quarters

¬

of tlio cummlttoo tuo nt 317 Bioad-
way.

-
. Now York. Tents will bo torwnided-

by the steamer Delaware , (pier B7 , Noitli
river ) of tlio Charleston line , lice of clmige ,
on Wednesday , September 8, or by express , if
they can bo sucnieu sooner.-

In
.

nn Intel view , .Mayor Coiirtenny said :

"Knowing the cnduianee of our people as 1-

do , their coolness and bravery under all cir-
cumstances

¬

, 1 am satislicd , Irom news I
found hero on my ai rival up to Saturday
afternoon , that the suirorcis rcqnlio immedi-
ate

¬

and substantial lelief. Many thousands
of people must bo provided with shelter from
the weather at once , as luindieds of houses
will have to be rebuilt and a very much
larger number cannot bo inhabited until ex-
tensive

¬
repairs nro made. Itlsacuso of m-

gency
-

nnd , if fully undershoU , will. 1 am-
e, bo tully met.

THE ItKST OF-

Iowa's Fair PromlscH BR| Things
Prcncliinij on the Grounds.-

Dis
.

: MOIXKS , In. , Sept. 5. There were over
six thousand people at the Iowa state fair-
grounds to-iluy (Sunday ) , and nothing was
on exhibition , nil the halls , etc.being closed.-
Rev.

.

. Dr. l-'aucett , of Chicago , preached an
eloquent sermon In thcnttcrnoon to a large
congregation near the main exhibition hall.
The entries arc probably larger than ever be-

fore
¬

, and It now looks as though the iccelpts-
ot the coming week would bo the largest in
the hibtoiy ot tlio society. All departments
are full nnd many ovcillowing. All the
speed classes have good starteis nnd the
tiack Is In line condition. The now grounds
are an assured success alieady.

Victoria in a Convent.-
NKW

.
YOKK , Sept. 5. [Special Telegram to

the Br.E.J The Victoria lloroslni-Schllling
affaire seem to be definitely settled now. An-
Intlmnto lady friend of the missing lady pos-
itively

¬

assorts she has gone to thn convent at
Montreal , wliero she will remain for year in-

seclusion. . At the cud of this time , as now
arranged , sliu will icturn to New York and
Lo iccelved into her father's family , Icavlnc
the stiect car conductor forever. This lady
says Victoria has been tired of Schilling fer-
n long time and very much disgusted with
her llfo ; that her voice and health aio both
breaking down lanidly. and that she fre-
quently

¬

of late 1ms been tempted to find rust
in the river. Had her father not relented
and proposed the present scheme , the lady
thinks Victoria would have died in a short
time. Mnroslni has been Interviewed , but
will neither dejiy or allinn the report , and
tlds serves to increase the belie ! in its truth-

.Dcsporntu

.

Fight With Bnmlltfl.
SAX KKAXCISCO , Sept. 5. Thn Morning

Call's Now Laredo , Mex. , special says : A
battle occurred at 8 o'clock tins morning bo-

tweun
-

detachments sent out from here Friday
nnd Coyote's band its. They met about
twenty miles southwest fiom here , on Snnlo-
nla

-

gulch. During the light the bandits
were largely reinforced , but were com-
pletely

¬

touted. Ono policeman was killed
niul two wounded. Two bandits weio
killed and several wounded. The wounded
pol'oo' have just bcon brought In on llttcis.
Colonel Maitinuy. commanding the federal
tioops guarding tills city , lias ordered the
cavalry fiom .Montuioy and Lampains. The
tight lasted about nil hour. The police and
inuud tight desperately against laruo odds-
.It

.

I.s believed thnt Covnto is being leinforced-
by despuindiies liom Texas. This city Is be-

ing
¬

nut In a .state of defense by soldiers ,

pollen and citizens. The excitement is-

Intense. .

Arrested For .Murdering Infniits.M-
IMVAUKKK

.

, Sept , 5. The finding ot n
dead Infant with a darning noodle thrust
through its heart has led to the dlsclosuio
that aioxulnr business of putting babes to
death nt so much pur head 1ms been carried
on In.this city. MIH. 1'aullne ilottoMaedt ,
propilotieis of aiuivnte"lyliiB-ln" hospital ,

fled n tow weeks ago upon ascertaining that
tlm nuthoiltlcs Imd accumulated evidence
cilmlnutlni ; her. She traveled under an as-
sumed

¬

name In Michigan , but was overhauled
nt Heed Cltv nnd hi ought back to-night. She
has coiiftissed to the minder nf the child , nnd
claims to huvo benu promised 5300 by its
mother lor putting It out of the way. Tlio-
nuthoiillos nro investigating the deaths of
numerous other infants , born out ot wcR-
locV

-

, i.nd supposed to have been put to death
by her.

The Odd Fcllow'fl Kciirsion.-
At

.
a meeting of tlio transportation

conuiiitico appointed to make arrange-
ments with tlio several railroads to take
the Nebraska Odd Follows to the Boston
Sovereign encampment , it was decided
h > invite bills from the several railroads.-
AccordinglyY.

.

. A.Kolloy , district deputy
jjramt master of the Tenth district , was
tolected as tlio party to whom all bids
should bo directed. Itnilroads will trov-
er

¬

n themselves accordingly , ns the
cheapest will secure the excursionists.
All mem born of tliu order dosirintr infor-
mation

¬

about the excursion will do well
nddrcos Mr. Kelly ,

K. U , Chapman , of tlio wholesale gro-
cery

¬

batiilliou of Omaha , wont to Hnst-
yesterday.

-
.

A NEW ZEALAND ROMANCE ,

The Pate Of a Man and Woman Who Con-

spired
¬

toDefratid'an Insurance Company.-

A

.

GOOD PLOT FOR A NOVEL.-

A

.

Judgment tliht United Them ON

Melons <iert , Tlit'iu ns Hus-
band

¬

mill AMfo.
u

The Hritish novelist ought to fed thank-
lul

-

for the enlargement of licr majesty's
dominions , says the London Telegraph.-
If

.

Canada , South Africa and Aunralia-
havu ceased to bo eminently serviceable
to tlio can oof pauperism in this country ,

they may be counted as highly promising
In the interests of fiction , not only of the
domestic but of all other sorts Tliu ro-

mancist
-

, more especially in the < o times of-

hifililyliavorod Mot-It" , hns been digging
such unremitting into the in-

tellectual
¬

soil of the old country that the
produce begins to show like llio end ol a
coal mine where the mineral merges into
earth. New aspects of roguery are
wanted. The old is staJo. It is time that
the familiar passions and emotions of the
three-volume novel .should lojiivonate
their countenance * , wrinkled with ago
nnd very much staled by custom , with a
few oi the graces and embellishments
which life and the pressure ! of human
needs are producing with somci abun-
dance

¬

in various parts of that empire over
which the HUH never sets. As an ex-

ample
¬

, during tlio last livc-and-twenty
years , over since , in short , the "sensa-
lional'1

-

novel replaced the fictional litera-
ture

¬

of G. 1' . K. James , Douglas Jorrold ,
Htilwer , Albert Snijth , and the like , n-

ureut number of writers have employed
the cheating of insurance ollicos-
as incidents in tliu career of tiieir-
villains. . Kvon the pre-eminently original
Charles Dickens founded his story of-

"limited Down'1 upon this hpceies of-

fraud. . Hut whatever novelty the idea in
times now comparatively remote once

is entirely dead and gone not
oeauso it has been worked out , but be-

cnuie
-

writers of Ik-lion seem unable to-
Ireslicn up tlio old time by variation ort-
wo. . It is otherwise uj Now Zealand. A
man and his wife conspiring to rob an in-

surance
¬

ollico fell to their work with such
strength and ireshness of imagination
thatjt will bo seen at oueo how much the
British romaucist nuistlou by not btead-
fastly

-

keeping Ills eye upon the life that
teems in our distant possessions. In what
year a certain person named Howard in-

fiiired
-

his life in .Now Zealand is not
statedjbut it is certain that shortly after
the policy had been issued ho vanished.-
In

.
course of time his wife reported him

dead , and his widow claimed
the amount ho had been insured for. The
company declined to pay until the lady
produced satisfactory prcof of Howard's-
death. . Indeed , rujniofts had readied the
cars of the directors that Howard had
been seen alive inIt part of New Zealand
a long way distant ,from the place in
which lie lived. But one day came news
of it man named Godfrey having found a
human hand on thjn sea'shore , on a linger
of which was a ring wJUch all who know
Howard declared to be. one ho was in tlio
constant habit of wearing. There are
several uncomfortable! stories in French ,

Italian , and other .literature concerning
dead hearts , but1 hero wo have a now
version of tlio tj'p'ical Pot of Basil in this
hint of a dead hau {] , stretched forth , as it
might bo , out of the shades to seize from
tlio pockets of the "Callous insurance
directors the monify oaring to the widow
of the owner of the Ii'anii. ,

This production , however , proved a
form of dead reckoning which left tlio
withers of tlio directors entirely ttnwrung.
They took the hand and requested the
judgment of some medical men upon it ,
and the conclusion arrived at was that
it was not a hand belonging to a person
who had been drowned and "whoso body
had been eaten up by lish , " but that it
had been rudely severed from some
corpse on land. Who , then , was or had
been the proprietor of that hand ? It was
clearly not Mr. Howard's , because
shortly after the medical men had sent in-
tlioir report Air. Howard was traced and
arrested , and found to have both his
hands ailixed to his arms according to
the laws of nature. Whether by this
time a one-handed body has boon found ,
with a mutilated arm perfectly fitting the
arm discovered by Godfrey , it is impos-
sible

¬
to say, but down to the Ond of May

last every effort to discover such a corpse
had resulted in failure. After Howard's
capture his wife and Godfrey and his
brother were arrested , and tried on tlio
charge of conspiracy to defraud. All
this is logical enough ; and given to an
English novclistcapablc of importinc : tlio
astounding novelty of a dead hand with
a ring upon it into an incident or tale re-
lating

¬

to an insurance fraud , the
rest would bo a plain ending of
trial , verdict and punishment. IJut
life in our colonies is not only
real , not only earnest , but in its criminal
features often wonderfully complicated ,

owing possibly to individual antece-
dents

¬

which comprise a great deal of
travel , hticcess , failure , emergencies , and
disappearances. The jury acquitted ail
the prisoners on the first count ono for
conspiracy and found Howard alone
guilty on the .second count to defraudfor
which lie was sentenced to two years' im-

prisonment. . Now followed the compli-
cation , It was shown that Howard was
married to his wife on tliu voyage to New
Zealand by the captain of the ship. The
vessel was registered and owned in Glas-
gow

¬

, The validity of the marriasc was
disputed by the prosecution. Howard's
counsel argued that the ship was part of-

tliu territory of Scotland , and therefore
tlm Scotch irregular marriage performed
on board was valid. On the other hand it
was contended that to make mioh a mar-
riage

¬

valid in Scotland it must be pur-
formed in Scotland and followed by co-

habitation
¬

in that country. The question
was : llio Godfreys having boon ac-
quitted

¬

, could the Howards bo charged
with conspiracy ? If they wore man and
wife they coiihl no.tjtiO ijo charged. The
judge- settled tliu ni'atlen by declaring thut-
in law a marriage orvjco celebrated by-
tlio master of a snip tit isea was no mar-
nago

-

; and ho therpforo hold that the
ciiargo of conspiracy might bo sustained
against tlio couplc'J'who did unquestion-
ably

¬

regard thomsolvo us honorably hus-
band

¬

and wifo.
That tlio master of'a sliip cannot le-

gally
¬

join a eon pit! ill holy matrimony
will bo news to many, though wo now
learn thut an order has ueon issued pro-
hibiting

¬

such union's oil board her ma-
jesty's

¬

ships by uny c'antain , ollicor or-
purson unqualified py holy orders of the
church of England , Ire-fund , Scotland , or
the priesthood of llu) Koman Catholic
church. Even this , , it may bo
added , must apply ,tp pie future , anil can-
not possibly bo retrospective , whether or
not it bo brought to bear on the mercan-
tile

¬

marine as well us on llio royal navy.-
If

.
the Now Zealand jndgtj bo correct in

Ills interpretation of then the old
ocean loses a score of tender and inter-
esting

¬

traditions , and tlio novelist a mass
of uietiirosque possibilities. It is true
Unit this is an ago of steamboats , and
passages oven into the most distant paits
are too swift to admit of much more tlnui-
a sorl of an incipient love-making. But
great numbers of persons still travel by
the sailing ships and embark on a journey
of three or four months to Austraili.i and
the adjacent islands ; and if what
ids Now Zealand lordship declares bo tlio
fuel , the judgment must full with bomo-
thinir

-

of the weight of a blow upon all
people of both sexes , nnd nurlmps nf all
tiges , who , bavins; pgltid o 10 another to

as far as the equator , fall tlospor.itolv in
love on the parallel of the Cape of Good
Hone , and Would willingly become oiu-
flesn some time before tin longitude ol
Amsterdam island lias been icnehod.
The powers vested in ( lie captain of the
ship arc so great that it seems incredible
it should not be legal in him to marry a-

cotiplo on board lii < vessel. He Is cer-
tainly allowed to bury the dead , and very
often has it fallen to his lot to christen
infant.* , nor will it bo nmpocd that the
cllieao of the the holy rite of baptUm is-

neutrali.ed becau o the coicmony was
performed by n master mariner. If ho
can commit bodies to the do-op according
to the term * of llu olllcc , and if ho can
give babies Christian names and oiler
thorn u spiritual welcome to the
church , ns to his ship , why
may not ho bind by iinli * otiblo! lies
all such as happen to want to get mar-
ried

¬

on board ship ? Unquestionably ,
since the days when the red Hag of Hr'-
itain

-

was first llown there must have been
a great number of people made husband
and wives of by the ship captain ; anil to
suppose all those marriages illegal would
suiely to bo toinjunitho yood and sound
repute of scores of families In this coun-
try and in the colonies , many of whom
enjoy the distinction of treeing their ori-
gin back through several generations
without encountering anything in the
least degree objectionable. and-
over again marriages were celebrated at
sea on board the old Kast Indlanien in
times when it took fnro months to sail
between Graves-owl nnd Hombar. Nor
did those aned structures invariably carry
chaplains , just is it not inevitable Hint
thorn should bo a clergvman among a
number of passengers of1 whom two have
grown keenly solicitous to bo made one
of while the southern cross is still
low in the heavens over the ship's bow
It is only necessary to remember how
much can take place on shore In five
months to appreciate the obligation tliu-
Kast India skipper accepted as a paitof
his functions as a navigator , of marrying
those who asked to bo married anywhere
between the chops of the channel nnd the
mouth of the River Hooghly. Even in
these days of Heel clipper merchantmen
time will hang heavy ; flirtation is the
result : love sometimes follows , and it
might justly bo deemed a grievance that
the ship should have to bo moored , the
passengers landed , the bans published , or
the lioen&o procured before the lovers
could bo united. If the New Zealand
judge bo right , then n great many
people arc mistaken , whilst a
good many others have plunged
themselves or their posterity into
a dilemma. His perfectly true that by
this ruling the prosecution enabled
to link Mrs.1 Howard with the man she
believed herself married to in the charge
of conspiracy ; though the judgment that
united thorn as felons divorced thorn
as husband and wifo. IJut it is not every ¬

body who is married to a lady on board
siiip who trios to rob an insurance oflico-
by pretending ho is dead , and sending in-

a very cold hand as proof of his decease ;

and there must be many very honest and
highly respectable persons who will have
heard with concern anil anxiety thut , in
the opinion of a Now Zealand judge , a
marriage service celebrated on board
ship by the captain is illegal.

Just " You Want.
When you have an attack of colic ,

cholera morons or diarrhoea , you want
Hie pain removed at once , Chamberlain's
Colic , Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
gives immediate relief. It is safe and
pleasant to take , only 23 cents a bottle.

Robbed by Ilia Ronm-Mntc.
Joseph Hlesick , a young follow who

has been at work with the Union Pacific
track force , reported at the police sta-

tion
¬

yesterday that ho had boon robbed.
His room on Thirteenth street had been
visited nnd robbed of a suit of clothes
and a iJlOO draft on n Chicago bank. Ho-
suspiciqncd a young frllow who had boon
occupying the same room with him and
who has since boon missing. The pay-
ment

¬

of the check has been stopped at
the bank.

Pcrcheron Steeds.-
A

.

car load of these famous French
horses , from the stock farm of M. V-

.Dunham
.

, Wayne , Ills. , passed through
to San Francisco last night on the way to-

Japan. . The leading oilicials and mon-
ied

-
- men of Japan are extensive pur-

chasers
¬

of fine blooded stock , and they
scorn to bo particularly friendly to the
Perchoron breed.

Union Sowing machine , 200 N. 10th st.

The Past Week's Clearances.
BOSTON , Sept5. A table compiled from

dispatches to the Post from the managers of
the leading clearing houses in the United
Stales shows the clearances tor the week
endiui : September M to bo S7ii7170.414 , an In-

crease
¬

ot 0.7 per cent over the same period
Inst yen-

r.ROF.CHS.LUDWfGVONSEEGER

.

,
I'rnfpsior of Mcillrlno at the lloj-nl UnlYorslty :

Kiilvlit of tlm liiiiilustrUm Order of tliu Iron
Crown ! KnlKlit Ciimnmndur ot ttiu Horul SjmnMi-
OnJeruf Inubvllii ; Knlitht ot the lloynl Prussian Or-
rtcrof

-
tbo Heel iCtnilH , Oliornllor of llio liuulm of-

Honnr.ctc , ole , itiiyn :
] .iilll: ( > CD'S COCA IllIHK TONIC nliouM not lie

ccnf undo ) wlili tliolioida of irnnliy euro iilh. ItU-
In itoftiiiso of tlio woril u ptiti'nt ruuiudy. 1 nui Dior-
miKlily

-
[ oiircmiint with Its iiimlu of iirupiinitlun mid

know It to l o not only n li-ultlmiitn phimimcuutlcul
product , but aNoworlny of tlm liluli cuminunUuiloim-
H liinrucolvril In nil imrt of Clio world. It contains
esmmio of llccf , Coni.Qiilnlno. Icon ami Culliumi ,

ivhlcli uro dlsnolvoU InpuruKuimliio BimnUn Imperld
Crown Mierry. "

Inrnluiihlutuull wlmnro Hun Down , N rvou , Dyi-
pontlc

-

, nilloim. .Miilarloim or iitilucil "Hli weak km-
lioyy.

-

. m.UMIKirI! > inTIDNH. .

Her Majesty's Favorltle CosmetlcGIycorineU-

oori l y llur Itoynl IlluhnoiM tliu I'rlureti of Wnloa-
nnd th lioWlltjr , for tlio hkln. Comiilnxlon , Kruu-
tlini5.Cliiijiliif

-

| | , IliHinhnos.i.ll UJ. of ilruk'uU-
ts.IlKIIIiC'ri

.

( ( ii'nulno hriin of Nirimp.irillu , Is-
.ui'd

.
lutliu bojlriiirtiipurillitln the murltut.-

m

.

m 1ft f&rii D

TARCHMAU-
K n-
vSTABCH CO.I-

'lIILADEfiPHIA
.

, PA.

FINEST and BEST
IN THE WOULD.

NEEDS NO COOKINGP-
roducing

-

a rich. Iwaiittful ULOSS and
STIFFNESS.-

No

.

Stnrclt yet introduced can bo com-
imred

-
with tlio iIAHU.(

Quo puckairo will Uo tlio work of two
jioiintls of ordinary atarch.H-

ol1

.

nnder Biiiirantee of the mnmifucturers.
SLOAN , JOHNSON & CO. . AVliolosale-

A flits. Oiniiliii. No-

li.CRICHTON&

.

WHITNEY ,

Doalurdin

HARD AND SOFT COAL AHD WOOD

Itoek .Sprliigd , Illliioli , Mlnsnurl
and Soft C'oal.-

Offlce

.

218 Soutu Fiftoetith at.

Yards Eighteenth and Izaril ats.

Display at tholr , 1305 and 1307 Favnam Street,

the largest assortment of Pianos and Organs to bo found af
any establishment west of Chicago. The stock embraces tha
highest class and medium grades , including

STEINWAY ,

FISCHER ,

LYON & HEALY

BURDETT ,
STANDARD ,

LYON & HEALY
Prices , quality and durability considered , are placed at the
lowest llvlne rates ior cash or time payments , while the long
established reputation of the house , coupled with their most
liberal Interpretation of the guarantee on their goods , affords
the purchaser an absolute safeguard against loss by posslbld-
defoots In materials or workmanship.

LYON & HEALY ,

SSOB 4 1307 *ARNAM STREET

Academy of the Sacred Heart
PARK PLACE , OMAHA , NEB.i-

n

.

Including Board , "Wnahing' , Tuition in English or French , Inotrumontal music
TJso of Books , per session or flvo inontlio , 160.

References nro required from persons unknown to the institution. For further
nformntioii apply to the Bt. Hov, Jas. O'Connor or to the Lady Superior-

.M.

.

. BURKE & SONS ,

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION 1ERCHMTS ,
QUO. UUKKK. Mnnngor,

UNION STOCK YARDS, OMAHA , NEB.-

KEFEUENCES : Jlcrclinnte' nnd Farmers' Hank, City , Neb. ; Koirnov National
flankKearney , Neb. : Columbus State Bank , Columbus Neb. ; McDonald's Hank. NortU
Plattc , Neb. ; Omalm Nntlnnnl JJilUfVlliailrtt J1UU.

Will I'ny ouatomors' draft with bill ol ladius nttaclied lor two-thirds value of stock

K. if-

S. . W. COR. lull ! AND FABtXAM. O3IAIIA.

Property of every description for sale in nil parU of the city. Lntuls for sale in
every county in Ncpraska.-

A
.

COMPLETE SliT OF A1JSTUACTS-
Of Titles of Douglas county kept. Mnps of the city state or county , or any other
information desiicu , furnished tree of charge upon application.

LINCpplHESjDjBECTDHYItcc-
cutly Unlit. NeivljI'uruislieJ

The Tremont ,
J. C. m'ZUKUAU ) * SON , Proprietors.-

Cor.
.

. tth nnd 1' Sts. , Lincoln , Nob-
.rtatosfl.W

.

porday. blroat can ftomlioiuo to any
part of tlio city-

J.

-

. II. W. ILMKINS ,

Architect ,
ODlcM-S ) . 31 and K. Hlolmrds IJlouk , Lincoln ,

Nob. iiovulor; oulltli stiout-

Urppdorol llrecdorof.-
owAvCATTi.n.. . snoiiTHoit.NO.vra.n-

F. . M WOODS.

Live Stock Auctioneer
maUu In nil parts of tlio U. S. nttnlrr-

ates. . Ituom 3 , Stuto ftlouk , Lincoln , Nolvi-
Golloway mid Short Horn bulla tor bale._

H. II. GOULDING ,

Farm Loans and Insurance.C-

orrespomlrnco
.

In icpiml to loans colleltod-
.Iloom

.
4 , UiuhnvrU liloclc , Lincoln , No-

b.Hiiversicle
.

Short Horns
Of slrlttly iun-0 Dutus mid Dutoa Tapped cattlo-
.llcid

.
nuniborg ubout ( X) baud.-

KanillleR
.

rojro"oiitol) ; : Filberts , CrnfjffB ,

Acomlii. IlonlOrf , Hosoof Slmrotis , Moss Ito-sos ,
i s os , Flat Creole Youngr Mury ,

I'lijrlllsos , I.ouims unit True LOVCH.
Hulls for said. 1 iniro Hutoi Filbert. 1 Pure

BntcB CrnKtrs , l Hose of Sharon , 1 Yimiw Miiry ,
1 I'll to Crutok Shrink unit others. Como nnd
Inspect tlio ber.l. Acldross , C1IAS. M. UUAN-
BON , Lincoln , Not ) .

Wlion in Lincoln stop at

National Hotel ,
And get u good dlunor forttto.

7. A. FBDAWAY P-

rop.SUPPLIES
.

u

Printing Offices.

THE SIOUX CITY

NEWSPAPER MOHDe-

ilros tu call tlio nUonilon of I'rlnturn nnd l'ubll li
era of pielirutka , Dakutu , .Mlnncsolu and Vc tori-
iloivatotlielrvery cumpletottockof

Kino I'lut 1'apors , Mncn 1'uprra , Covrr I'apon , Cnl-

oreil
-

Klut'l'uier| , Munlllu I'avart , Honk , I'rlnt mid
1'oaUir I'iiirn| , Ciinliund Curd Uonicl. KulcJ riipcru ,

Knvolupoii , WodUInx Huulonory. till ) I'rournmmcg ,

Vlsltlnu C'urd , and anything else In tlio paper line
required In u Unt-cla I'rlntlng oltlco.

( nniploi of goods "III to funilihed promptly to-

idl whoupply fur thoni with iipeplul piled * fur a cuso-

iniido up of ua ninny different kinds of Koods in inujr-
ll u ruqulrrrt , Now Ii Iliolliui ) to innku outour urdori
for jfood * for fall work , ( lot unmplesof our xoods
and couiparo tlio ijuulltjr and ptlcn with tlioio of
other housca.Vo utrryno infctror Hlopk. Twenty *

live jrvart' oxpcnoncu Loiivlncci u thut the lll'.bl' U-

CHKAI'KST unJ tlvoa ilia k'rcatot tuilsfucllon to-

purcliaicrH. .

Correspondence ollcHetl , to wl.lch prompt attention
ulll buiiivon. Aclilroi'

SIOUX CITY HEWSPAPB1 UNION ,

*i UOII IIIN (itrtiol ,

SIOUX CITY ,

WOODBRIDGE BRO'S' ,
State Agents

FOIl 'JU-

iilfBfo'sPiaoos

Omaha , Neb.

THE PA.TJBN1'

WIRE GAUZE OVEN DOOR
ta THE LA.TCST IMPUOVCMF.NT ON TH-

FIt produces Practical Eosults in Baking ana
" " .stlDR novcr before attained In any

Coouincr Apparatus , and will

ITSIn thnt Ml Food n k l or noatted , nhouM b-

infrnnlinirroelyiidmHtoil totha onn. ILUUdonj
liydlwordlnRtliBcIonooTcn door heretoforou.ml. nnd-
iibstltutlnB lor It a door containing n tuietot nlra

Gauze Qfurjyaa lurgo r the door UMlf.
thin Gauze Door the nlr freely

tuel than In nn oven with a closed door-
.Itnmkcs

.

animormoua uvlns tn the wolgnt or mea-
t.It

.
also producea larper Loavco of Bread ,

twiuIrM l.u attention from tlio cook , ami promoton
the health of the family ty the SUi-uaoa (JUAUIT-
OF TUB VOOP COOKED IK IT.

OPINION OP AN EXPERT
Mnn. Miliy II. , Tcaclierl ommlloKconomr.

.
is that thn oven of the llnnco. as compared with othar *.
Ii not only more ixiuallr healed la erery part front oj-
wbll na rear Imtuaurosultof it * superior ventilation
tbafood iilncnd thoretn IB letter conktid. whllnrutalii.-

iDKO.F

.
Kierllnvnr.u4 lamer proiwrllonof llaLml
)lnJ , l o, tliatthocon.amptlon of fuel liiUlU
ouch loss than Boy other lor earno wort ,

ttHD FOR ILLUSTRATED CIRCUUR3 AND PRICE LIST

EXCELSIOR KAHF'G CO. , ST.LOUIS.-

CHABTEE

.
OAK BTOVE3 and EAJIOES ar

SOLD IK NEBRASKA an follows :

MII.TON KOGERB&SONS.OMAHA.-

P.

.
. KIJNNIiY.. GO DON.

DALLAS & I.UTSON ,. HASTINGS-

.K

.
C. IIRliWKR ,. HAV SrKiHG-

t.II.AIKD&CO
.

,. NHDKA5KA ClTV.-

W.

.
. f. TKMHI.OTON ,. NELSON-

.J

.
n S1UUDKVANT & SON ,. ATKINSON.-

J.

.
. KASS& CO. CiiAnnow-

.KUAUSE
.

, I.UIIKCU& WELCH , . . . CoiuHr.Uf-
.OI.DS

.
DUOS. EODA-

R.GliTI'LUft

.

I'AOER-
N J. JOHNSON. NORIII DENP.-

J.

.

. J KlcCAFTERT-
YHHAZ

,. O'NciLL CITV.-.

. S DUKK. PIATTSHOUTII.-

A.

.

. PEARSON ,. STCKIINO-

.J

.
G. GREEN. . .STHOMSIIUBC.

1. A PAD I ) EN ft SON..SUHHIO-
K.TIMMEKMAN

.
& TKAKEU.VERO-

OXNEWSPAPER

-

ADVERTISING
Pays Best

WHEN PROPERLY DOHE.-

WC

.

AIM TO AND DO CIVC TO AUCU8TOMn * .

LOWEST PRICES PROMPT TRANSACTIONS. "
JUDICIOUS SCLCCTIONB CONCrlCUOUS POBI
TiotJC---Expr.nir.HCED ASSISTANCE UNBI-

AGCO OPINIONS AND CONFIDENTIAL SERVICE ,

ABVCIITIIIMCNT. DC.ICNCD , Pnoor * SHOWN AND

C.TIUATC * Or Co > T IH ANV NtW PAPi| > ,

FuRNItHlD TO RcCPONtlBLC PARTIl *
FHCE or CHARQE.

The H. P. Hubbard Co. ,
Euccoliors to M P HUOCARD ,

jjudicious Advertising Jlgents and Experls ,

tUbtished 1071 lncorporat9'J iSOj.

How Haven , Conn.
ZOO PAOC CATAUOOU * or LCADIN *

rApcna , * CCNT THKC OM ArrnoTioM.

WEAK , wenvous PEOPLE
_ . '<- - * llj H r uffcriii row
? llfiC55"yru !" j ) i'"i i iiu iii-Mr5w.r's> ( : ** |

"w8 Psssr'S"ieiF;

? Wnjrnrllc llrlt. Tttuu llkU-

.lerlrlifll Torytf J Utita In iti l ctm
LI 'AI jr liuUlilljr f lt 1Jlnu.l u.l i ld 10

> rlllYh U famlljr can r r lu * ttll. I.Urlrlf-nu : rnt rl frp ) wlthinftlobvlu Avitld v rlLlrkflla-.nnfoni
.

w.rt l ecu coiiiranlfi Rltrtrl * Tru.it. I'.il-l-iurc. TUU enrol In'di. H nd n.inpfor I'tiudiUi.b. w. J. HOME , ihvt VTCS. isi WAJUH AY Cwiutai


